
DECISION NO. __ _ 

:BEFO~ TEE P.AIr.EOAI> COwaSSION OF THE S~ATE 0"1 CALIFOP3IA. 

In t.b.e Matter of thG App11es.'tion o~ ) 
N,EVADl..-CALD"OB.NIA-OBEGON P..A.ILWAY. e. } 
eo~oration. for authority to sell } 
and. of TEE w.gS~P..N PACIFIC ?J.lLBOAD ) 
COM?ANY. s. eor;pore.tion. for e;a:chority } 
to J?'Crcha.se tb.Q.t portion of the lines ) 
of railroad of ,Nevs.da.-C8.11fornia- ) 
Oregon Bs.llw~ from E:a.eksts.ff. Lassen ) 
Co~'ty, California. to Re~, Nevada, and } 
also the line from Plums.s Junction to So ) 
po1nt opposite Blairsden Sta.tion. on ) APPLICA'XION NO. 281Z 
the main line of The Western Pee1fie ) 
E1lilroad Coml's.ny; and for :permiSsion to ) 
abandon t.b.a.t :portion of the line of the ) 
Nevade-Cal1for.n1a-oregon Ballwar between ) 
the stations of Eacksts,£f and P1tl.m8.s ) 
Junction. and between Plumss Junction } 
and So pOint OPPOSite Blairsden on t.b.e ) 
main line of The Western Pa.cific Ra.:D.road ) 
Cor:,ps.ny. ) 

A.. B. :Roell of Sanborn 8.'C.d Ro&.bl for 
App~i cant, N evs.da.-Csl ifo rnie.-
Oregon Railway Compeny. 

A. R. EsJ.d.w:tn and Allan J? Matthew for 
Applicant, The Western P~f1c 
:B8.ilros.d Com:pa:c.y. 

OPINION ... .- ..... ,..,_ .... 

/ 

'This is a j oi:c.t application 'by the Nevada-California-

Oregon :as.1l wq Cot:pSllY and. The Western Pac1f'1e Rs.1lroa4 Company 1n 

which an order of t.b.e COtlm1ssion is a.sked a:pprov1:cg the ssJ.e of 

8. portion of the line of railroad of the Nev&d.s.-Csliforma-O%'egon 

RtJ.1l way to ~he Western Paeitie R8.:Uroad Com:pa.%ij", slso s:a.thor1ty tor 
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abe.ndo:ament of the portion of the l1:o.o of the Nevada-California-

Oregon Ra.11ws.r between Rs.ekstaf'f a:o.d Pl't:'alleS Junction 1n the CountY' 

of La.ssen, a.nd. between 3S.1d Plumas Junction and 8. po1nt OP:Pos1te 

Blairsden 0:0. t.b.e ma.1n line of ~he Western Pa.c1fie P..s.ilroad in t.b.e 

County of ~lumsa. Sta.te of california. A public hear1~ was lleld 

a.t San Prsnoiseo on Apr11 S. 1917. the matter wsa dulY' S'C.bmitted 

atld 18 now res.d.y 'for deoision. 

The Nev8.ds-CSl i'for:c.is.-Ol"egon :Ra11w~ is a ns.rrow gauge 

11:o.e extending from Reno, Neva.d.& to LakeView, Oregon sncl with So 

branch line exte%Jd1ng from Pltuna3 Jm:.etio:c.. Lassen CO'll%l.ty, to :Davies 

MIll in Plumas County in the State of california. ~he line crosses 

the ms.1n line of ~.b.e Western ?a.cif1c Railroad at the jOint station 

of BAekstaff in Lessen County. 

~he Western Paoific Rsilro~ Cocpany, being desirous of 

extending its standa:rd gauge 11:o.e from a pOint near the esst port31. 

of Ohilooot Tu:onel to the 01 ty of :Reno, Nevada. snd of a.equir1ng 

the rights of wFJ:f a.ud other physioal property of the Nevade.-Cs.lifor-

n1>Ol:'egon Rail 'WZ'q, e8pee1sJ.ly the torm1:c.a.l property :1ll. the oi ty of: 

Reno wbiob. is s.d.va:c.tsgeous1y located • .lla.~'" agreed with the appl1-

os.nt, Neve.d.a.-Ca.l1~ornie.-Oregon Rsilwa.y, to ptU"cb.a.se for th~ 3Um 

0'2 Seven Hundred. ~.b.O'tlse:o.d Dollars ($700,000.00) the line of rs.n~ 

road extending from s. point near Rs.ckstaff in the County of Lassen, 

State of California, to the citl of Reno, County of Wa.s.b.oe, State 

of Neve.d.s.; aJ.30 the line of ra1lroo.d exte%ld.1IJg :t:r:om ~l'tZmS.s :unot1on 

in the County of Lassen to the station of Da.vies" Mill in the 

CO'CJlty of Plumae, all 1l'l the State of California; 1nelud1llg all 

p.b.:rs1caJ. property. rights of way, terc1nal :f'ae1lit1os, excepting, 

hOVlever, the ro-ll1Dg stock eqU1pment aud the residence o:t the 
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General Ma.nager of the Neve,ds-Cal1fornia-Cregon Ra.:O.VIa3' on Court 

Street in the city o~ Rono~ Nevada. 

Und.er the terms o~ the :purchase agreement the Nova.d5.-

CSl1forn18.-Oregon Railway is obliga.ted to furnish service and to 

operate the lino from E:o.ckste.ff. CeJ.:1:torn1a. to !ieno, Nevad.a., and 

from ~ums.s Junot1on to Davies' Mill, until such time as ~.b.e 

Western Pacific Railroad Co~sny shall .b.nve completod a standard 

gauge l:Ul.e from a. po1nt on its :cain line to tho cit,. o:f Reno, and 

upon the eomplet1on:of such line the operation of the narrow gaugo 
line 'by the Novade.-Cs.liforn1a.-Cregon Rail way sb.a11 cease. ~he 

Nevads.-Califorr.1a-O%'egon Rs.1lway, :pend1:og the construction of a. 
ste.:odard gauge J.me 'by the Western P8.c1f1c P.a1lroad Comp~ to 

serve tho :Davies :sox and Lumber Co~a.ny at ::oanes f MiJ.J., is to car

ry out, fer its own aceo'tmt, the terms of an existing oontrs.ct 

between tho Nevada.-CSliforn1e.-Oregon Railw~y and the Da.V1es :SOx am 
Ltmlber Com:pany. 

The total milesge :proposed to be tra.nsferre~ 'ttI1der the 

agreement o! sele is one ht:.ndrod. four (104), of whie.b. seventy-e:1X 

(76) are located i·n the State of California a.nd twenty-e1g.llt (28) 

in t.b.e state of Nevada. ~b.is 18 divided as between main line &IlCt 

branch line as follows: 

Main Line. Reno. Nevada to :s:s.cksttlff. Ls.escn 
County. California. (including 
s1d.1:ogs, and yard tracks) 

Br$ne~ Line.Plumas Junct1on,Lassen Co~t~, to 
Davies t Mill, Plumae. County. calif-
ornia, (incl udi:ng a1 d.i:lge and yard 
trs.eks) 

~otaJ. 

64.8 miles 

39.2 " 

104.' miles 

It is pro~osea by the applics~, ~he Western Pac1~1e 

Railroad Comp Emy, to take u!' and sorap t.be entire track :purohased 

and to ab~don entirel~ the portion o! the ~in line betweon R&ck-



staff nne! Plumss Junotion (30.61 miles) Q.lle. ~ll of the bre.:cch line 

between ?J.umo.e Ju.r.etion and :DAVios" YJ.ll (39.2 m1les). A comec-

t~on wi t.b. t.be standard gs:cge western Po.cif:t c main 11:0.0 will 1>0 :ns.d.e 

Sot a :point esst of C.h.1leoot Ztl.n.no~ o.M with the right ot wsy ac

qUired. from the !evs.c!a.-C~ifornis.-Oreson PAUwsy a.t O!" ncar 'the sts.-

ti em of Pl um.'lE.: Juneti on.. 

oreg~n Eailway betweon ~lucas Junetio~, California, and ~«ao. ~ovsda~ 

will b~ reconstrueted. partly 1n a new loee.t1on, as a stsnd:u-d ge.uge 

~estern P~c1fic brsnoh line. 

~.b.e present narrow g~gc line of the Nevsda-Csl1fornie-

Oregon Sa.ilway from :Davies1 Mill to ~l~ J''lmct1nn s..llC!. :from Pl~ 

Junotion to E$.ekgtc.f'f is close17 ~al.leled by the ste:c.ds:rd gauge 

main line of ~.b.c Wostern Pa.cific Ea1l:r:·cad e:o.d. the eountn is 'bttt 

sparsely settled. 7fi tr. tho- exoeption of lumber .:ond. ferest :9l"O-duots 

orig1~ti:cg at the Cttat1o:!:l~ of Del11ker,. Clio- and. Dc:v1 oaT :Mill,. 

all o:c. t he br~.b. line "0 e tween Pl'C1.m88 J'Cllct i on and Jia. V10 s" Mill> 

there is n.o "cusbess of an,,!, volume bandl.ed SJ:ld all sta.tions !J-l'OPOS-

ad. to "00 elimine.ted by the !:obsndonment ani re<»nstruet1on of e. 

portion of, the line trsnsferred will be served by sta.tions on th.e 

present I::3.in line of ~.b.e western Pacit1 e Rllilroad Cor.::pa~ or sta-

tions remaining on the portion of the line wb1 c.b. will be reoon-

etructad ~z ~ standard gauge or=neh line o! that eo~. 

The sta.tions t~ be :l.ca.ndonec1 entiroly .are as follows: 

CAst - non agency 
Camero~ - no~ ~gency 
Ead Canyon - non agon~ 
Constsn~1a - non seenoy 
Doyle - egene,w. 
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Cbilcoot - no~ agency 
Granite - non ~ena.1 
Vinton - no~ agen¢1 
]J!offitt, - non 3gGnCr 
~eckw1th - ~ency 
Oul+illg - non agency' 
Portol~ - agene,r 
Delliker - nOn ~6~ 
Clairv1l1e - ~n agency 
~ur to Totten ~ll - non ~gencj 
Clio - a.gen~ 
Davies" 1!J.ll - non a.gency • 

..t field investigation has been m:L.de by- Mr., 'VI. J. Eondford, 

3s.11roa.d Service I::.s.pector of' the Commission, as to the effect o~ tb.e 

:l.oSo::ld.onment of the a.'Oove mentioned sta.t ions. upon the public .b.()reto-

fore served by the 1 ina 0 f the N eva.ds.-C8.l1:fornis.-Oregon ~il vey, in 
Which all sta.tions, both agency and non-agency- wore visited and ship-

, , 

pers and receivers of freight were interviewed. No objection was made 

br a-:.y porson interviewed :l;ge.inst the p%'ol>osed. abando:cman't. am :from 

sucb. investiga.tio:c. it el'l'es.:rs that o.ll agoncy stations sore st present 

e~ally zerved by the prese~t main line of ~he ~o~tGr~ Pacific Ea~lrosd 

Comptmy'. t.bat m.~ny of the non-agency stations eXist o.s paseiDg tra.eks 

for operct1ng p~oses ~ AavG no station bUildings or rosidents 

clo~ely a.dj:::.cent thereto. ~b.e non-agenoy stations of Cor..3'tantis.. 

Q.ulli:lg and. Dcl11ker o.=.d. tho azo=. t::y station o'! Doyle are a.t present 
served. -0:7 the o.a1n line of Tho Western l>~c1f'1e Railroad s.m tb.e 
s~ eommtlllit:t.ee served. are located closely a.d.ja.cent to .the tracks 

ot tb,s.t ca::lpan;;. 

The p rinc1:pal shi:ppers to 'be c'£fected. by the ~bando:z:ment 

of the ::.crrow g""-ge 11:c.e of the .Nev~ds-Cc.~fo%'%lis.-oregoll. E:).11vlS.Y 

:xe the Davies Box aDd. Lumber Co:opany, s.b1:pp1l:lg from D3,Vies'l :Mill, 

s:ld. tho fea.ther Rivor L=ber Con:pany, 3b1p:p1ng !:rom Clio and. :Dell:t-

ker. ~he officials ot bot.l:. CO:1psn1oc bavo no objection to the 
l'J:'opooed s"oand.o=ont, 1lrrar.go~:c.ts As...,iDg boen msde 'by The Western 

Pacific P..a.1lros.d Com;ptlny to iUr:::J.ish service th~t will b0 of groD.ter 
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advantage wilen the broad gauging o~ spur tra.cks to their ind'tWt:ri3l. 

plants Will have been a.ccomplished. 

y~. Chao. M. Levey, President of ~he Western Pacific 

Eailroa.d. Comp~, testified at the .b.eari:cg on this a.:pplieation as 

to t.b.e desire on the pa.rt of his co::tpa:Q to secure acoe3S to t.b.e 

CitY' ot' Reno and as to the des1rable terminal fe.ei11t108 o~ the 

.Nevad.s-caJ.1forma-Oregon Railway therein located. also as to the 

se:rv1ee pro·:posed to cs.:re for the needs o"l all shippers 8.lld rece1 'Y-

ers o:! :f::t"e1g.b.t formerly us inS the line of the Nev&d.a.-cal.1forn1.e.-

Oregon Eailws.y. It was also developed at tile b.es:r1~ of this ap-

plication tba.t a traffic agreement was to be exeCttted. botwOOXl t.l:le 

ll1'evada.-Ca.lifor:o.1a-Oregon Re.11way and:Tb.e WosternPa.eit1e ~~:1lroad 

COIlll'aIlY on te:rm.s mutually adv.a.z,tageous a.nd .c.s.villg reference to the . 

tra:ffic origiXl8.ti:og on or destined to pOints on t.b.e Nevs.de.-Osl1!ornia-

o rogOll !Ul.ilw~ north of tile sta.tion of E:$.ckstaff. The intorests 

o~ shippers and reoeivers o~ freight between such norther17 pOints 

and Reno and :pointe i~ermed1ate on the portion at the line of the 

Ne~Cal£fornia-Oregon Ra11ws1 proposed to be abandoned will be 

served by Stlc.b. Dogreement in t.b.a..t relia.ble servioe bY' ste.nd.a:rd ga'C8e 

equipment will be s.vs.ils.bla with tramfer from the na:rrow ga,'cge 

oars. at As.ok~taff. 

In View of the foregoing :to.ets I am:' of the op1n1on ths.t 

t~e :public interest and the needs of the shippers and reoe1vera of 

fre1gilt on the :portion of tlle line of the Nevn.d.~caJ.1:fb rn1.s.-O:r:ogon 

Ra.il~ proposed to be sold will be adeq'Cately served. by the gren~ 

illg of this application and the approvtll of the e.ml.exed agreement, 

also bY' t.b.e a.ba.ndo:cment of the port1:Jln., of the line w.b.icb. is not 

n8c.eesary' in connection with the broad.~a.ug1ng to :permit a.~8S to 

th e $ out.b.erlY' terc1nue at Reno. N ev:.d.8.. 
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The duplieation of aerviee. e~ec1slly in a sparsely 

settled territory end in view of the limited. a.b1l1 tv of eo ns.rrow 

gauge line to serve its ps.~l;rons as effi cion tly 80S s. ste.ndard gs.'Dge 

l~e having trs.nseont1nentel. eo:cnect1ons. pl&cea e.n uxmecesS8%7' 

'buden upon the ex.pc:lSe of operation of be t.b. li%les and in turn 

upon the pu'b1.1c in the co=.mun1ties served. ~he proposed ar.r8:C.ge-

mont ~d trs:c.sfer 80S presented by t.bis app~1cs.t1on a:ppesr.~ s:fte%' 

es.refo.l aneJ.ys1s and investigation to be o-t materiel adve.nts.ge9 not 

only to the applicants in t.b.1s :proceed1l:lg but to the general public. 

I recommend. t.b8.t this e.pp11ea.t10n be gm:c:ted a.nd so.'bm1~' 

the follOWi%lg form of order. 

o R DE ,R ... .,.. ...... ~-

E'evada-CaJ.1forn1a.-oregon Re.i1'W!lY. a corporation. £l.nd Zb.e-

Western Pa.e~1 c Railroa.d Cozx;pa.ny. a eol':P oration. havi:cg made &pp11-

eat1~n for an order a.utb.onz1ng tile ssle of the lines o'! railroad 

o~ the Nevsda-C8lifarnis.-Ore50n P~1lwsr hereinafter mere fully dos-

ori 'bed. and. the purchase of ss.me by ~e Westorn Pa.cif1c P.s.1lros.d 

Company. s.:od. for tb.e a.uthor1zs.t1on of s.ba.:c.donment of certain PO%'-

tiona of the lines proposed to 'be tra.nsfoned; a public hes.r~ 

.b.s:n:og been held. and the Cocm1esion 'bei:cg :f'Ql.ly adVised and. of 

t.b.o opinion tb.a.t the application sb.ould be gra.nted, 

I~ IS BERE'BY ORDEm:!>. (1) ~he.t the Nevede.-Cs.11fo:rn1a-

Oregon RaUway "00 al:d the same .b.ereby is aut.b.or1zed to sell a.m 
eonvoy to ~.b.e Western Pac1='1e P..a.Ur.oad Company and The western 

P£J.ei:f'ic Railroad Co::np~ be a.m t.b.e same .b.ereby is tJ:a:t.b.o:rized to 

~~eh$se from the Nevedc-CSlifornia-or~eor. Ba11wey~ in accordance 

With the conditions of a proposed agreement attached to the app11-
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cation 1:. this me-.tter a.m. marked "E;x:b.1b1t A", all tb.e r1gb.t, title-

end interest o~ the llrovsde.-CsJ.1fol"n1a.-Orego:c. Ra.:U VltJ:1 in aId to tb.e 

following described lues of rallros.d, term1we. le.nd.s, ma.o.b.1ner;r to 

tools 3na o~her real and persoDSl property now owned ~y the 

Neva.da-~iforn1e.-Oregon ~:Uws.y. to-Wit: 

(1) A line of re.Uroad. extend1:c.g from a. point not more than 
two thousa:c.d. (2,000) feet SOIuth of tile :pOint where the line of 
the .Nevada CcInl'e.nr crosses the main line of the Paeifie C¢l:tpe.~ 
at Eackstaff Cross1:cg. 1n the COtUlty of L:l.$aen. in tho State of 
cat 1io:rnia.. and. extencli:tJg thence in So S 0t1 t.b.easterl:,v direction 
t=o~h too Cotmti es of La.ssen s:o.d. Sierra. in the state of 
Califol"""'....1D., and. the County o~ We..shoe. in tho State of E'eve.ds., 
to and into the City of E~o. in said County of Washoe. 

(2) A line 0: re.1lroe.d exte:odi%lg frotl a. eo:cnect10n with the 
line of railroad hereinabove desoribed ~ ela.use (1) of this 
psrsgrs:ph at Pl'Q!OO.S Junction, in the County of La.ssen. in the 
sta.te of Col1:f'orXl!e. am extending t.b.enoe 1n s. westerly' direc-
tion through the County of Lassen am the County of Pl'llmSS, in 
the state ot caJ.1fornie., to lit. :po1nt opposite :Bla.1rsden Sta.tion 
on the main line of' the Ps.oif10 Company. in the ae.1d. County o~ 
Pl"ClllSS. 

('3) All reDJ.. estate, office bUlldings, :pa.ssengor stations, 
freight houses, wareho~ses~ coal-houses. car-houses, e~1ne 
houses. storehouses. maohine shops. repair SlOpS, blacksmith 
shOps and other struct'tlres; el.l turn-tables. water statiollS. 
water ta.uks. a.nd water sUJ?l'l1es; all sp:u tracks. side-traeks, 
turr.outs, snd SWitches; s.ll superstructures'. bridges, viaduots, 
stringers, ties, rails, frogs and. bolts; ell fences; euch 
telegra:ph a.:o.d. telephone l1nes, :poles. wires. s1gneJ.s. s.nd 1n-
strtUlle:c.ts as mtJ.Y' be now owned by the Nevad.a. COI:p~; and. all 
maeh1nery. a;P];lara.tu$. tools, 1l:.plements. e.pp11itnees, am furni-
ture, Sop,perta1n1ng to. or ueod. or held for use as e. part or 
;po.rts of, or to fac:1l1te.te or se.!eguard the mo.1ntena.nee and 
o~erat1on of. either o~ the above described lines of railroad. or ~ termi~s thereof. '1nclud1Dg all real and personel ~ro
pe:rt7, all leaseholds, and. s.ll rjg.b.ts, privileges, am fran- . 
chises owned' or held by the Nevada Company in the City o~ E~o. 
Nevs.d,a; E%~I.NG. however. the rezidenee o~ the Ge:c.erDl MA~er 
of tb.& lVevs.da Comp,any on Court street in the City 0'1 :Reno" 
Neve.d.8.. 

(2) ~t suspension of serv1ee, a'bs.nd.o:cl:lent .and removal. 

of tra.ck be am the same hereby is aut:c.oriz.ed. over the f()llow~ 

portions ot' the line of the Nevs.d.a.-caJ.1for:o.1s. ... 0regon ?A1lway' b.ere-

1l:IAbove a.uthorized to be sold a.nd trs.:csferred to ~he Western P8.c1-
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Co:cme:nc~ at a. :point not more th9.ll two th.ous~d (2,000) 
foet south of the point of crossing of the :line of t.b.e 
Novada-Celifornia-oregon ?ailw~ With t~e line of ~he western 
?aoifi c Re.ilro::.d Comp::.nj at tho ete:tion of :S:e.cksta.ff, COt::Cty 
of ::£.ssen. state of Cclifornio.. and exte::.d1:cg thence in a. 
southeasterl1 direction to a point at or near the st::.t1on 
of Pl'WJle,$ Junction, County of Lassen Sto.te of California.,. 
seid :point to be the point of conr.ection with So pro,osed 
standard g~~e track to be constructod from a pOint at or 
near the easterl~ portal of Chilcoot ~unnol to a point at or 
neo.r ~id. ~lume.s J''l.U:.ction. 

COlmllenc1xlg a.t e. point 1:::. the Cot:.nt:yo of Plum.os 9 state of 
C:.l1:tor:n.a., :lot the ct~tion of Dg,Vies f Mill e:ld extending 
t.b.e::lce in sn easterly direction through tho County of Pl'tU:!ltl.s 
a.nd the Co'tl:lt~ of L~se:l, State of Calif'or:oi~, to tho sta.tion 
of ?lumss Junct10~ in ~.b.e s~d County of Lassen. 

~he suspension.of service, ab~donment and. removaJ. of track .b.ere'b~ 

s.ut.b.or1zed shell not be effect1ve until ::.r.d upon the commencorcent 

of reg'Ula.r train service follow:t:cg complotion of the construction 

of a standard g~uge railroad by ~e Western ?aeific P~lroad CO~~~ 

commene~ st a point a.t or nesr t~a oasterl:yo portal. of Chilcoot 

~al on tho main liDO of s~id ~estern ?acifie RS11road to a. con-

nection with the line of the Nevs.da.-0a1i!orn1e.-Cl"ogon P..e.11w8.Y' st or 

:::::'00: P1UI:lB.s Junction 1n tho Cou.ntJ of Lassen, stat e of ~l1fo=1:l. 

e.nd of :!l. sta:o.dArd. gauge l1no ~ro:o. such connoction to t.i:.13 CitY' o£ 

?eno, County of Wc.s.b.oe, Stato o~ Nevada., $nd of a sta.ndard. g8."JgG 

Sl'":r tr~ck ~o~ 9. point o.t or %l.9!l%' 3le.1rsd.en on tho ma.1n l1%le o:! 

se,id Weetor:l Pa.c1 f1 0 Poo.UroD-a. s erving the :ple.xxt of the :oo:'rl.cs :'Box 

:lnd. Lumber CO:ll;Pe.ny at DaVies 1 Ydll in the Count:" of !lltml$.s~ sta.te 

o~ Ce.litorn1a.. 

'J:.he o,1!thori ty horein gra.nted. for the 3sle of . the proport;r 

of the Xevad.a-Cali~or~a-oregon ?Allw~ to ~he aGstern P~cific ~a11-

l'o~;d Co~all1 for tho sum of Soven Zundred Thousand Doll:u:-s 

($700>000 .. 00) is granted on condition that the pl'icO paid. 'bY' T.b.c 

~es:tern Paci:tic ?:lilroe.d Company !Ol' 39.10. :!?l"01=erty of n'evs.~::L-Ce.J.i~-
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ornia-Oregon R~ilw~ shall ~ot bo binding upon this Commission o~ 

~ COill"t or other pu'b11¢ 'body as ~ finding of vcluc for said 

property. 

The COmmiszion reserves the right to make such oth~r 

s=.e. further o:-d.ors wi t.b. reo:peet to the tr:l.nsfer 0:: ,roporty or the 

susponsion o~ 3orv1o.e, s.bs.n8.o~,,~t am removs.l of t=aek :;:.s to it 

The ::oregoi:lo cr1nion end order c.::'O h.ere'by ~:pprovod. ::.nd 

orderod filed sa tne op~io.n snd order o~ the ~lrocd CO~8s1on 

:Oe.ted at S~ :E'rs.neieco, Ca.lifo:-n1a." tMs .1:nJ day o~ 

19l7.' 
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